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1 - Naruto's first date

when they were done training Hinatawent over to naruto and said"Naruto would you like to go out on a
date tonight?" when she said this she was so embarrased her entire face turned red "Sure Hinata i
would love to." when he said this she turned around and said "uhh ok meet me at the ichiraku ramen
shop tonight." then she ran off and naruto met up with sakura and sasuke. when they were walking
home sakura said "Sooo what were you and Hinata talking about alone in the feild like that?" Naruto
blushed and said "Uhhh nothing nothing." sasuke said "i bet she asked him on a date and he accepted."
naruto said "dang it Sasuke why do you have to spy on me like that?" Sakura said "Awwww i think it's
cute that you got a date with Hinata." which made him blush even more.  When Naruto met up with
Hinata at the ramen shop they had some ramen and went for a walk.  When naruto and hinata sat down
they talked about thinks like what they do in their spare time then naruto said "Hinata." "uh yes naruto?"
and Naruto made his face get closer to hers and she did the same as their lips grew closer a flash from
a camera and they both yelled and they saw Ino and she said"Ha wait till the newspaper gets a load of
this hot new young couple in thevillage sounds like a front pager to me." naruto and hinata were so
embarrased that they walked somewhere else to continue their date when they arrived at hinata's house
naruto kissed her goodnight after tey kissed naruto transformed back hinata said"naruto your're back to
normal" naruto said really well then i guees ill see ya tommorow."
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